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Today, the rapid market economy development in the market, Merger and Acquisition 
(“M & A”) has become an important way for the rapid development of many 
enterprises. After the M & A, the enterprises are still facing more arduous tasks. M & 
A failure rate has maintained a high level, and the lack of integration takes up the 
majority. The important role of the financial system in the enterprise management 
system also shows that financial integration is very important. Integrated enterprises 
to improve the efficiency of the financial system must be based on effective 
integration as a basis. This article is divided into five parts: 
 
The first part is an overview of M & A. M & A is an investment behavior of 
controlling the merged company for pursuing economic interests.  
 
The second part shows that the M & A is composed of two phases, before the M & A 
and after the M & A. The M & A does not only for the M & A transaction. It should 
include the successful integration after the M & A. The failure of integration also 
means the failure of M & A.  
 
The third part shows the necessity and the principle of integration of financial system, 
as a support system for the business decision-making.  
 
The fourth part, from the financial treatment, the company needs to make the unified 
financial information for the integration, to avoid the differences of financial 
transaction, to find the cooperated effects of saving cost and tax and the internal 
control of information dependability and management consistency.  
 
The fifth part mainly explains that budget, as part of the enterprise strategic plan, 
needs to be harmonized. The company should make unified policy for the effective 
management. There should be the external finical report for the understanding, 
decision-making and supervision of the outside. The appraisal of the performance of 
managers also needs to be integrated on the basis of fair and convenience.  
 
The main benefits to: 1. As time goes on, according to the new M & A events, 
updated the theory of M & A, 2. To make a summary of financial system integration 3. 
To make the financial system integration framework  
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前  言 
一、选题缘由 
从 19 世纪至今，以美国为代表的西方国家共发生了五次并购浪潮，第一次
并购浪潮发生在 19 世纪末 20 世纪初，自由竞争阶段向垄断阶段过渡时期，特点
是横向并购为主。第二次并购浪潮发生在 20 世纪 20 年代，两次世界大战之间的
经济稳定发展时期，特点是纵向并购为主。第三次并购浪潮发生在 20 世纪 50 年
代和 60 年代，战后资本主义的“繁荣”时期，特点是混合并购为主。第四次并
































































































第一章  企业并购的概述 
据专门跟踪企业并购活动的英国 Dealogic 企业日前公布的 新数据，2006
年全球宣布的企业并购交易总额达到 4 万亿美元，打破了 2000 年创下的约 3.3
万亿美元的历史 高纪录。据该企业的数据，2006 年全球宣布的企业并购交易











第一节  企业并购的含义 














                                                        
1 新华网. 2006 年全球企业并购交易额创纪录[EB/01]. 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/world/2006-12/30/content_5549511.htm. 
2 干春晖.《大并购》[M]. 上海：上海人民出版社，2006 年版，序 1。 
3 朱炎生.《公司法》[M].厦门：厦门大学出版社，2006 年版，第 231 页。 















































































 如美国 3COM 企业从华为手中收购华为 3COM 企业。通常在同
一控股或 终控股企业旗下的企业并购也可称为重组。富士康集团经常做这种
                                                        
5 干春晖.《大并购》[M]. 上海：上海人民出版社，2006 年版，第 120 页。 
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